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wy Jan Christensen

(News items this week from]
Edgecombe, Tyrrell, Cumberland |
and Richmond counties.) |

STUMBLES ON “GOLD MINE” |

“Junk furniture can be fine]
furniture,” notes Mrs. Betty Mor-
gan, an Edgecombe County home-|
maker.

 

Mrs. Morgan bought an old|
chest from a junk dealer for
eight dollars with the intention |
of refinishing it. When she re-
moved all the dark paint, she]

found the chest was solid mahog-

any and worth many times what
she paid for it. {

 

|

The chest is now a jgized pos- |
session in the Morgan home. |
Claudia Tutterow, assistant

home economics Extension Agent,

suggests that anyone who needs

furniture, but is on a limited bud- |
get, could save money by refin-

ishing old furniture.

“Who knows,” the agent added, |

“you may stumble on a ‘gold]

mine’ as Mrs. Morgan did.” j2

DRINK MORE MILK {
Two out of three homemakers |

in Tyrrell County were not get-|
ting adequate amounts of milk |
each day, according to a recent|
survey. {
So Mrs. Frances Voliva, associ- |

ate Extension agent, conducted a |

special foods and nutrition class
emphasizing the value of milk |
in the diet. i

Adults need two or more glasses |

of milk each day, the agent adds. |

| too much for granted; especially |

Here's an example.At a cook.
| ing class held for 10-year-olds in

| Richmond County, it was discov:
| ered that a young girl did not
| know how to peel or cut up an
| onion.

After learning how, the girl
| went home and told and showed
| her mother. The mother, surpris-
ed at her daughter having learned

i such a simple thing exclaiméa, “I
didn't realize Mary had never
peeled an onion, pared a carrot
or cut up celery. I just took it for
granted she knew.”

{DEEDS
SEW YOUR OWN THINGS

A Cumberland Coungy 4-H'er
believes you can save money by

sewing “your own things.”
Doris Autry, Stedman, began]

her sewing career at age five by
making doll clothes. She began

Let's hope most young girls are

being taught hasic cooking skills
at home instead of being taken
for granted, Lucille M. Carter, as-
sociate home economics Exten-

sewing for herself at age 11. sion agent, says.  

Sp/4 Wells Eams
Bronze Star

IST CAVALRY DIV. (AMBL),

VIETNAM (AHTNC) April 10 —

Army Specialist Four Michael L.

Wells, whose wife, Paula, lives at
419 E. Vir, Ave., Bessemer City, N.|
C., received the Bronze Star Med-
al during recent ceremonies in
Vietnam. y

Spec. 4 Wells earned the award
for outstanding meritorious serv-
ice. in connection with military
operations against hostile forces
in Vietnam while assigned as a
crew. chief in the 11th Aviation
Company, 1st Cavalry Division
(Airmobile).
 Also, Doris has shown a grad.

ual increase in the number of gar
ments made, from two in 1964 to
57 in 1969.

Over the five years she’s been

sewing, Doris made 148 garments

at a total cost of $453.64. She es-
timates her total savings at
$910.21, Mrs. Mavis G. Johnson,

home economics Extension agent, |
notes.

 
TAKING TOO MUCH

FOR GRANTED

: BEG res ha ad actually usedSometimes we, as mothers, take | by the Astro-

nauts on the

Apollo Flights
when it comes to daughters learn. |
ing home economics skills.
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“SPACEPY
whenyou(Fexall)
SUPERPLENAMINS
JUNIOR 2,
Chewable multivitamins with minerals.

The vitamin-mineral
#1 formula for active children

.in handy chewable form.

Kings Mountain

escccccessstsescscssceres

$2.95 VALUE
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Named To Post
Delbert Dixon of Kings Moun-

tain and Yates Mitchem of Shel-
by were named to be in charge of

Command Post of the Piedmont
Rescue Association at that group’s
meeting in Charlotte last Sunday.
The Command Post is the largest
in western North Carolina and in-
cludes eight counties and 14 res-
cue squads.

A land-water combination Com-
mand Post will be held at Lake
 

 

 

WTSd

By WILSON GRIFFIN

Smarting, itching and inflam-
mation of the eyes and eyelids
often are caused by bacteria
and viruses or by sensitivity to
dust, vollens, or air pollution.
Virus infections of the eyes
can occur a few days after
swimming in natural water or
a pool even though chlorinated.
Most bacterial infections of the
eyes can be cured promptly by
a physician, using sulfa or an-
tibiotic drops or ointments,

After you see your doctor,

bring your prescription to

Gigi:

Dug Sto'e  

Dixon, Mitchem |
Norman con Sunday, June 7, at 9| imately 135 rescue members will |
a.m. when trophies will be award- participate in'the exercise.
ed for the best first aid work :: ] Also, approximately 100 Boy
with judges to determine the win- 4" =i Scouts will participate in
ner. Each unit will be requested the exercise which will cover
to try to solicit five books to help land training as well as water. |
pay for the trophies. | di

 

|
Purpose of the Lake Norman| Nassau was a training base

exercise is to give training in|for the Royal Air Force during

case of a large disaster. Approx-! World War II.
 

Put yourself in this position...
CM : be your own boss!
bl Gv0im ThE FastesTGROWING [ff

INDEPENDENTDEALER
ORGANIZATIONINAMERICA! |

Firestone has
Dealer Franchises available

? The Firestone Business Franchiss...the most
4 complete and the most profitable in its field. Train+

. ing is provided by experienced personnel right from
the planning stage through your daily operations
in years to come. A

Fast-moving, profitable merchandise—complete
line of famous Firestone tires, plus thousands of

} items.

Russia has about 400 submar-
ines, it's believed, This is about

the same number maintained for

a number of years, Howeve:
some newer ones are capable
longer voyages and some are u -
doubtedly atomic powered.

 

New issue here today!

 

  

 

| PUBLISHED BY
| PARENTS: MAGAZINE   other nationally-advertised home and auto supply§

For choice locationsact now. §
H. E. STEGALL, JR. DISTRICT MANAGER | 

4401 WILKINSON BLVD.

COME IN FOR YOUR
RRM   

 

Kings Mountain

Drug Company
Phone 729-2571     
 

CHARLOTTE. N. C. PH. 399-5691   

Continues Through May 2nd
Values In Every Department
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a month or a thou
granted that you'll

CALL COSTS.

@Southern Bell
And compared to
that’s pretty small 

Zz Z & 2

 

THE MORE LOCAL CALLS
YOU MAKE THE LESS EACH

Whether you make a hundred local calls

monthly bill to pay for all those local calls.

sand, you can take it for
still have only one set

most things, even   
 

Wash
~ NOW ONLY

50c
Automatic Wash & Wax

& Rear of Car.

Final Rinse Cycle Applies New

To Protect Finish of Car.       

Bonnie Mist Car

Special

| Fun & Easy & Only 50c

Special Rotating brushes to Scrub Front, Sides

High Pressure Wash Cycle Removes Dirt & Film.

Improved Wax

West King Street — Just West of Overhead Bridge   
ve
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